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■QF River, June 17:—On Wednea- (From an occasional correspondent), 
ly evening the young people of the Granville Centre, June 18th:— The 
ethodtot church will give a Musical pUjji;c examination of Granville Cen- 

ite#tatr«ment in Acad- 1re sChool, presided over by Miss 
A nice programme is ex- Euth E, Gilliatt, was held on Friday 

pected. Miss Hicks of Olementsport, -phe SChool room which! was prettily 
Mrs. Harold Lovett and the Kvaoge- <jecorate<i with peonies, laburnam, 
Une quartette Will assist. enow balls and honey-suc'xle, was

Miss Daisy JHUi«ail Is spending -a ^gii filled with spectators. After 
couple of weikf -with her mother., Mrd tl^e opening address by Miss Freda 
Frank Jones' fit* the Bffir River gSvjnn, the pupils of Grades I and XI 

tm Hotel. . i inclusive were examined in all the.
--- Frank Jones, Esq., attended Cfcant* tr»nchea and acquitted themselves ad- 

at Digby last week. rqirably. The blackboards showed
A team from the CiVilUan, Rlflie very fine examples of mechanical 

(.lab went to Round Hill cn uv- drawing. Grades VI, VII and XI ap- 
d y lsst - • * » j ’peared to excel in the writing of es-

Ml,, alto Marshall. Hali'as "1,’lbV j*3?"5’ “• ol>' W «-
c/f Dr and Mrs. C.C. Areal.,ali. ^ n8 exceptionally good. A spelling 
“ match, in which Miss Ardath Gilliatt

was the winnet-, proved very interest
ing. A charming feature of the en
tertainment was the reciting by little 
Mary McConp’ek of “A wittle wov- 
ing dirl” (A little loving girl) Two 
oth. r little tots of the same class, 
Walter Calnuk and Myra Mills, were 
also very pleasing in their parts and 
everybody was perfectly delighted 
with the singing- of little Roeina and 
Otto Calnek. After ttic valedictory 
by Mise Hasel fltlltatt, Mrs. M. D. 
Bent, in response to the call for a 
speech, gave very happy expression to 
the sentiments of all that excellent 
werk had been done by both teacher 
and pupils.

tBraimlle » Centrever■l
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BEGINNING

SALEYou can always depend on

Mil Powder ' Mr “ ftCream of 
Does notv-

ft is made of the finest French 
Tartar, and is absolutely pure, 
lose Its strength, and is always the same.. 
Put up in tins, 10c. to 45c|t!, at yoür 
Grocer’s.

i, Makers, 7
Montreal.

=—
'--■t sAND ENDINGÜ

YJUNE 20th JULY 13thX

iA•« 1
port Mabc .Clarence. t.

Clarence, June 17th;—Mr. and Mrs. 
Avard Jackson, Mrs. Agnes FçStér 
and Mrs. Ida M- Wlthlam were dele
gates. do the Association held at 
Chester Basin.

On account of the continued cold weather wePort Wade, June 19:—Miss Jennie 
Welton and Mr. Charles Chut* of 
Melvern Square, are making a short 
visit in this place.

Mrs. Bdw, Keans and Mrs. James 
Snow have been attending as dels- Prof. J.H. Morse of N totaux was 
gates the United Baptist Associa- wfth us on the 9th itiet. and assisted 
tion held at Chester Basin, Lunen- in the music: He also sang a solo.

Malcom Elliott, B. A., who lately 
graduated from the Harvard Medical 

friends in this j School, is spending « short time with
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

-wfind ourselves overstocked with several lines ofguest
I. Nelson Smith, Esq.,-* Lower Cover- .. 
dale. N.B., was in town last week. !

Mr. Harold Crouse and bride spent 
Friday lest in town.

Miss Edith Woodman is the guest 
cf Mr. and Mrs- I. J. Dunn.

;

summer goods and propose cleaning them out re-' 
gardless of cost. CASH ONLY'.burg Co.

Mr. Harry Reynolds of Annapolis 
Royal is visiting

4

Quite a number of our young men 
l#:t for Petawawa on Friday, where 
they will go Into camp for artillery 

Improvement in road-making is the 4rm.
Mr. Chum. Hinxman of Lansdowne, 

J. H. Hicks and Sons have the t ad the msfortune to fracture his 
contract for painting the Baptist anHe ^st week, 
church. ^ Mr. B. C. Clarke and son, Richard,

The annual meeting of the Brooklyn went to Montreal on Saturday.
Capt. Johnson, this trip. Fruie Co. was held on the 25th inat. Sorry to report Fred Ditmars is ill.

Mrs. Wiswall Covert and her guest, S. B. Bancroft was re-elected mana- 2nd. .hooting/match
Mrs. Copeland, are visiting at Mel- ger for the ensuing year. This com- ^ ^ on mh lngt between
vern Square this week. pany comprises the farmers of Ctev | fmm the Bear River, Gran-

The large ore steamship was sue- ence East and Brooklyn West. vUle Ferry and RoUnd Hill Civillian
oessfully loaded in record time last | w. K. Beals of Wilmot who is fore- R1(Ue Aesociatlongi The 8COre was as
Friday and Saturday morning and man on the new residence of A. J. fajjoWg _
sailed before noon. Her name was Wilson is rapidly pushing the work
"Malmstad,” Capt. Paulsen, hailing Qn to Completion.
Iron» Norway. She carried awayiabout H K O.B. Crisp have
6,000 tons of ore. She had a crew of pUt jn telephone instruments,
thirty men. Another ship is expected Mrs Ella Pollard of Lawrencetown, 
in about three weeks. ;is visiting her niece, Mrs. A. L.

Services will be held in the Baptist yigfiop.

25 dozen l&dios’ fast

Black Cotton
jbis parents, 

of St. John. Elliott, 
spent the week end here with hie 
wife at tie home of his sidter-in-law, order of the just n0(w. 
Mrs. Helen Ryder.

Mr. Lome Connelly is quite ill at

place.
Mr. Murray Reed 15 dozen ladies’

White Vests Hose
this writing.

Mr. Percy McGrath will go to Bos
ton as mate on schooner

Half sleeves made of 
fine yarn and easily 
worth 15c 
Each this sale

Considered very spec
ial value at 15c, all 
izes while they q 

last. 2 pair for

“Onward,”

10c s
Mrs. Clements, en route from Bea

ton to Halifax, made brief visits to 
her friends, Mrs: McColl and Mrs. 
John McCormick last week.

Mrs. Margesor. and Miss Gertie Gil
liatt, Annapolis Royal, spent the 

826 points j week end with Mr.
803 ., ' Gilliatt.

DRESS GINGHAMS
Bear River 
Granville Ferry 
Round Hill
A series of these matches are being 

he’d in the first contest. Bear River 
and Granville were a tie.

and Mrs. David

IN NEAT PATTERNS ALL NEW 
GOODS FRESH FROM MILLS TO BE 
CLEARED 0U.7 AT

766
Mrs. Peterson, who has been visit

ing her daughter, Mts. E. P. Gilliatt 
left last week for her fceme to Fred
ericton.

Mrs. Clarence Eaton and children 
ere spending a week with her sistere 
in Tupperville.

Mr. Richard Lang has arrived home 
after a very pleasant visit with 
fr ends in Boston.

Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt is enjoying a 
fortnight’s visit with friends in Kings 
County.

Ill cts
PER YARD

II
Rev. I.W. Porter occupied the pul- 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Messer ger.have fit Qf the Baptist church cn Sunday 
lately visited her brother, Dr. S. W. evening.
Miller and his wife of Middleton.

church next Sunday evening, 23rd., 
Social service every Wed-at 7.30.

nesday evening at 8 o’clock byPastor 
Cornwall. Mr. Earle Phinney spent a few days

Linen Towels Men’s UmbrellasMr. John Burns, of South Boston, A larKe number of our town peo- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. West- 
brought here for interment last Wed- LPle attended the service of song, on j cn, phinney.

Sunday evening, given by Prof. J.H. 5 dozen linen towels
only

5 dozen linen towels • 
16x32

•nesday, his mother, widow of the late 
Samuel Burns, who were former reel- | 
dents and have maty friends here, 
who extend their sympathy to the

Rev. A. and Mrs. Daniel left for 
Amherst on Monday to attend the 
session of the Annual Conference of 
the Methodist church.

Frynk Johs, Esq., K.C., went to 
Bridgetown on Monday to attend the 
sitting of the Supreme Court.

S.8. Bear River has laid off for a 
trip for her annual coat of paint.

The Conference of the Adventist 1 
church convenes here this week..

8c Only Men’s Umbrel
las. good and OQp 

strong. To close out at

!Morse and his class at Paradiset 2 doz.15x28 each<-

paraMec 10cMr. Ewing, of Troy, N.Y., was a re
cent guest at the home o\ Mr. and 
Mrs.Frank R. Troop. Mrs. St. Hall of 
Colorado, and Miss Venie Rice, of 
Bridgetown were also guests at the 
same home.

btreared ones. eachonly
j Paradise, June 18th:—Mr, Luther 
Goods peed of New Brunswick, visited 
his brother. Dr. Goodspeed, last week 
|, Mrs. (Rev.) McNintch attended the 

Nictaux. June 17:—Miss Eva Arm- Baptist Association at Chester. 
*trwg has returned from Florence- | 
vill?, N. B.

Mrs. Amos Hiltz, Mrs. Sproule and 
Mrs. Hoffman are attending the rtap-

❖ /

_nictauf.

9
The friends

glad to have her trome
| Mrs. McGregor, of California, Mrs. 
Stockinger, of Lynn, and Mrs. Due
ling, Maine, are visiting, their father, 

r Mr. Charles Covert, Senior.

W. B. Mills aire 
again, after 

an absence of six months spent with 
her daughter, Mrs. Rogers and other 
relatives in Massachusetts.

English and Canadian Prints, in light, medium and dark colors, all new 
dainty patterns. Guaranteed fast colors.->

3n{jUsvi(le
tint Convention at Chester.

Miss Campbell and Misa Parker of . p- St-C. Elliott, of Watrous, is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrsv ONLY 9c. YARD.Inglisville, June 17:—Mrs. T. \r;r.- 

utrong Las been spending a few lays x'ias Phillips 
with her sister, Mra. L. Banks.

Mies Annie Ca’n?k, accompanied by 
and several other 

friends from Clem-ntsport, spent Sun- 
Miss M'ldred Beais recently visitod Oay with her percnts, Mr. and Mrs.

Berwick, Mr. Handley Chipman cf
R. W. Elliott.Tupperville and Mrs George King of

Annapolis Royal, have been recent 1 The service of song conducted by 
guests at the home of Mr. F.M. Chip- Frof. Morse on Sunday evening, was 
man. much enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Parker of 6er- ■ Mrs. Alonzo Daniels recently pre
wick spent the week end with Mr. s n‘ed the church with neat and at- b:en the gursls of Mr. and Mrs. D.

‘ Jnrvis.
Mrs. Leonard Banks and daughter,

friends at Wcet Inglisville.
Mr. Munroe and daughter uave

Mrs. Jacob Cal nek.

White Lawn Biouses»> yds. Art Muslins all new 
patterns & very 
pretty colorings.

tapper Granvilletractive psalm and hymn boards. cts.aa<T Mrs. Whitman Ruggles.
At a special school meeting called ! Miss Hilda Longley has been sutler- 

several days ago, it was decided to in g from blood poisoning of the hand , also Mirs Sadie Banks are visiting 
withdraw the school from Middleton caused by an accident while experi- relatives at Kingston.

Miss Lelah Layte su nt Sunday

9SALE PRICE $ 75, 89, Mi, Mi, 1.35,1.75 
Regular Price $1.63,1.25,1.56, 1.75, 190,2.59

yd.Upper Granville, June 17—Mrs. 
Crowe and daughter, Rhoda, who 
have spent several months at tie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gains Eisnor, 
returned to their home, Pleasant 
River, Lunenburg Co,, last week. Mr. 
Eisn.r accompanied them thither.

Mrs, Sears (nee Miss Louise Fisher) 
sister of Mrs. R.H. Parker, and at 
one time teacher in- Chesley Section 
and well known to friends in this 
vicinity, has recently been bereaved 
of her husband at Woods Harbor, 

! Shelburne Co. The sympathy of 
many old friends here is ext tided.

Mies Chute of Berwick is the gaftt 
of her aunt, Mrs. Adam Clarke.

Mrs. Horton is visiting her old 
home in P. B. Island.

Cold -wet days in June have greatly 
impeded planting operations with 
farm n>wnecs of heavy land, and it is 
fee red there may be a shortage of 
ro:t crop! in consequence.

and have it in our own1 section lias menting with chentcals at school.
I Miss Muriel Elliott entertained a with her friend, Miss Grace Durling.

friends on Services for Sunday, Rev. J. A. 
a birthday He.rt, East Inglisville, 3 p.m.; Rev.

H. G. Mellicv West Inglisville 7 p.m.

year.
At the annual business meeting of large number of young

- HUNDREDS OF OTHER LINES NOT MENTIONED ABOVE WILL
pi I S I #9PI H - J/ •

BE ON SALE AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

the Middleton Fruit Co., the same Saturday afternoon at 
officers were re-elected. party.

jSfcjaap*!,-'

JOHN LOCKETT & SONI•Bee § :

■ 108 Cheques Will be m 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers. Will You Get One of Them?
*

«

__________ __
* ' ri

■ ->•
-

In addition to'the twenty-seven first prizes of $50 each, there will 
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to S25 in our

=

An Ancient Grindstone i«

. g 1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS Many residents of Bridgetown are 
probably unaware of the fact that in 
tin heart of the tcjwn there lies at the 
t resent time one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest, stones for grinding oats 
to toe Province. The history of the 
sto » dates back many years before ■ 
the year of the American' Revolu
tion, it being installed in working or
der in New York.

The stone was bought by one of the 
members of the Lovatt family and 
brought to Digby keck, where it re
mained for a very long period, al
ways faithfully performing the work 
allotted it. Afterwards it passed in
to the hands ci the Gidney Brothers, 
who had it removed to Round Hill, 
where it remained until 1867, up to 
then being in constant use.

Mr. W. H. Burns expressed a desire 
in 1867 to purchase it and the nego
tiations being successful, secured it 
from its owner, Parson Gordon, and 
removed the stone and conveyed it to 
this town, where it is now to be seen 
resting at the back of his black
smith’s forge, v

The stone is in a most perfect state 
of preservation, and still has embed
ded yithin it the original bolts for 
setting it up. It if) about seven feet 
in circumference, ten inches ’ in thick- 

MINARD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES ne s at the rim, and about eighteen 
NEURALGIA. | inches through the centre.

SOFT COALIn addition to thus being divided into i|
classes, so as to give small v^-rs of cement an 1 
equal chance with those retro use--more,-the- 1
Contest is also divided into nine divisions, one j 
for each province. So you see you need only 
to compete with the other farmers of your own 
province, and not with those all oVer Canada.

Don’t think that because you have never 
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winners had 
never used cement before they 
entered the Contest. We wEl send 
you a free book,
Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” 
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, but will tell you every
thing you could want to know about 
the use of cement on the hum.

«K-This contest is along the same lines as the 
Ï one which was so successful last year, except 
r that there are -three times as many prizes, and 

therefore three times as many chances for 
each contestant to win. Every farmer in Can- 
ada who uses “Canada” Cement is eligible to 

The conditions arp such that large

Clemetuavole
MW

Clesreatsvale, June 18th:—Mr. Geo. 
Long «pent » part of last week visit
ing friends in the Valley.

*
HAVE YOU TRIED THÉ

” j

Minudie Coal: Mining- 
Company’s Round 
Screened Coal ?

acompete.
and small users of cement have equal oppor
tunities to win a <50 prize.

The contest is divided into three classes, and there 
are first, second, third and fourth prises (ISO, $25,
$1$ aad $18) in each class.
CLASS "A"-Prl*S » be mfSeS Wthe feer (sneer. I* web *rorln« 

wbe we *ort "CsasSe” CeeeW e* Ibelr terms is IflL
CLASS “r -MseetebeeweNeitribe few teny|» em:b 

yieeiace wb# seeS fbweeraybe ef the belt conerttt 
wtrk itner «tab Cemeet ee ibeir terme

uu“c---w«» *JZ’JZZZieescb yreriwe wbe seeS tbe beet detenf-
; rtee, tttiteSbewM^ Stew el

wttb "Ceseie" Ceewet 
1er Ibis K1" —* W 
pasbeeltbeweik.)

Mr. atd Mrs. B. Dukeahire leave 
driving, trip throughtoday on a 

Queens Co.
Miss Munroe is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin.*“What the ■k

SA Mr. Hunt Bridgewater spent 
Sunday here.

Mrs. Banks of Kingston, who has 
beeA spending the past few months at 
the home of her nephew,, L. C 
Sproule, returned home on Thurs
day.

Miss Burbidge of Aylesford to visit
ing at Mr. Chets. Long’s.

Rev. O. P. Brown and family ar
rived last week and will occupy the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Jones of Bear River recently 
spent a few days with relatives here.

T

#. SOLD BY THE UNDERSIGNED AT

$5.00
\ /'

Send Dm’t iteter. but kuS u. veer
____ Ml Mm) lo-4.r Md in
thte free be*«WI fall yanicwlir. 
tithe Mae Cwtnt rilbt away. 

Um i letter, potial or ceayon.

•a
rp(Eatrie. 

by yb«o-mc
particularsX 
of your Ny
Pr^€?Contest.

fCwTUtwSu
each Ton of 2240 poundscTnad.*'Address Publicity Manager

Canada Cement Company

Stl Herald Bldg. - Montreal

A
w tree book.

__•‘What the Fcirmer
^^can donTth Concrete 

ttÆr will be sent to all 
who request details 

of the Prize Contest.

EDWIN L. FISHER,
Coal and Wood
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Corsets
D. & A. Corset» | Any 
price $1.75. Pair
Sizes 24, 25,26,27. in the 
B. & I. Corsets lot 
Price $1.25.
Sizes 23, 25.26,27.

95c
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